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Sociality

Jo Durw

Note: Today's column is the
combined effort of Marion Bowers
and Walt "Butch" Luther.

Tf the puns are pretty bad and
the writing is noticeably amateur-
ish, just chalk it up to inexperi-
ence. Writing newspaper copy is
sort of hard, we've decided, the
main reason being the news we
know we are pledged to secrecy
not to print. Such a life!

Sig Alph Boh Burruss got off
to a pie-seaso- n vacation Tuesday
night and trotted off to Wiscon-
sin to see his love life.

The football team is still mighty
curious to know who was on the
other end of the wire when Eddie
Sehwartzkopf got his weekly call
at Ashland on Saturday mornings
before games.

We thought for a while that
Sigma Nu "Bus" Knight was pin-

ing away for his Chi O love, who
is in Chicago this year, but his
interest is still developing toward
one of Lincoln high's beauties

to Ye Pippe Dinner, he's
asked Theta Martha Bcngston.

The pledges at the Kappa house
are still yelling "Somebody's go-

ing to get aw-ful-l- y wet tonight"
in the most convincing tone on
Mondays, for the benefit of fix of
the sisters quite a number for
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band, and Nancy Mauck, Regi-

ment. Meld artillery.
Middle row: Kern Wilterdink.

Third battalion. Infantry; Marion
Stone. Company D, Engineering ;

Ann Thomas. Battery A, Held ar-

tillery; Gay Gimple, Pershing
Rifles; Maxine Barker. Company
K. Infant! y; Barbara Schuff, Sec-

ond battalion, Field artillery; Jo-

sephine
'

Wray. Company B, Infan-
try; Dorothy Jean Howard, Com-

pany E. Infantry; Frances Hanoi --

man, Company B. Engineering,
and Betty Schmidt, Company C,

Infantry. j

front row: Fa ye Irwin. Engi-

neering battalion; Mary Bird. Re-

giment, Infantry; Jane Cummir.s.
Second battalion. Infantry; Vir-

ginia Clarke, Battery D, Field ar-

tillery:
'

Virginia Bergsten. Bat-

tery E. Field artillery: Norma i

Jean Campbell, Cornhusker Field
company; Maurine Malster. R. O.

T. C. band, and Helen Dudek,
Company H. Infantry.

Not in the picture: Betty Jean
Johnson. Company G. Infantry:
Mildred Anderson. Company I. In-

fantry; Ruth Iverson. Company L.
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the beginning of the year.

The annual football dinner for
the traveling ' squad was given
Tuesday night at Coach Jones'
house. From rumors, the team had
a swell time discussing its post-
season game.

Much talk about what to wear
to California some say a cross
between spring and fall clothes,
and others say strictly rainish.

Hear that some of the UU's are
riding out to the Bowl on the ca-

boose of a hog train. What a con-
trast- hogs to roses!

Kllie Lutz is still home in Coun-
cil Bluffs minus her tonsils by
this time.

It's amazing how little we know
about who's taking who to the
Military Ball. We'll have to leave
that to Jo. we guess.

If you've seen Phi Psi Jack
Morrow's nose, maybe you're won-
dering what happened to him.
Have you seen "Arise, My Love"?
Could bo!

Well, frans. thanks for listen-- I

ing. This was lots of fun, and we
hope you'll let us write this again
some time. Merry Christmas.

Your CVrnhmfcer pirt'ire fun bt1
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cms onler now at TOWN.SKND
STUDIOS.- - -- Artv.
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Eight lives were snuffed out in
the smashtip yesterday that ended
United Airlines long record of safe
flying. A Chicago bound Mainliner
suddenly nosed down, scraped an
apartment house, fell in flaming
wreckage into 'a vacant lot. only
ten seconds from its usual landing
on Chicago Municipal airport.

Dead include: the pilots. United
Airlines division superintendent,
safety engineers, a corporation
president and a corporation man-- I
ager.

Ice on the wings is the only
plausible suggested cause. Vice
President Herlihy pronounced it
unlikeJy: other pilots at the air-- '
port thought it probable. Since
both pilot and co-pil- ot perished,
precise determination is unlikely.

is still a serious
problem to the Airlines. Prevent-- 1

ative devices exist, but none are
tiuly satisfactory. Under extreme
conditions planes are still held on
the ground.

Company C. Engineering; Mary
Louise Woodward. Battery B,

Field artillery, and Ruth Grant,
First battalion. Field artillery.

TOMORROW!!
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Church
Notes

"Problems Presented by the
European Situation," a guided dis-

cussion, will highlight the regular
meeting of the Roger Williams
Club, Baptist student organization,
in the First Baptist church, 14th
and K, at 6:30 p. m. Sunday. Dr.
Gerald M. Kendall will lead the
discussion, and Rachel Mooncy and
Xenia Lindberg the worship serv-
ice. Gains Caldwell is to preside.
An added feature of the evening
will be "Hanging of the Greens, '

annual Christmas affair, in the
Student House. 1440 Q, at 8:30.

Newman Club, Catholic student
organization, is going to hold a
Day of Recollection in St. Mary's
Cathedral, 1420 K, at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday.

University Episcopal church.
13th and K. will hold Holy Com-- ;

munion at 8:30 a. m. Sunday and
Choral Eucharist at 11.

First Christian church, 16th and
K, is holding two classes at 9:45
a. m. Sunday for university
dents. Mr. Ray Hunt follows the
general theme "Discovering Jesus"
in teaching the freshman class,
and Mr. L. R. Gerber that of "The
Bible and Social Living" with the
upper classmen. The afternoon
will find recreation from 4:30 to
5:15 and planned recreation from
5:30 to 6:15. A light lunch follows
at 6:15. The usual discussion
will this Sunday be supplanted
with a panel discussion led by
students on the subject "What Can
We Do About It?"

Attorney R. W. Smith will con-

duct the university class at 9:45
a. m. in the First Plymouth

church, 20th and D. The
worship service at 11 features the
sermon "Personality and Power."
Sunday Evening club, student or-

ganization, will hold a buffet sup-
per at 7 p. m. Dorothy Ware,
Maijorie Crandall. and Dick and
Ed McConnell are in charge of the
buffet suppers during December.
Miss Gertrude Hanford. who is the
director of religious education for
the Congregational churches of
Nebraska, will be the guest speak-
er at the vesper service starting
at 7:30. Jack Rohrbough and
Eleanor Crawford are in charge of
the songfest following the vesper
service, and Mr. Carl Schaefer will
lead the singing.

Lutheran student association
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meets for its regular conversation
hour from 5:30 to 7 p. m. Sunday
in Parlors X and Y, Union. Lowell
Johnson. L. S. A. regional presi-
dent, is to lead the discussion.

Tha I uthpran flroun will meet
for its regular Sunday services at
10:45 a. m. in Parlors Y and Z,

Union, with the Rev. H. Erck in
charge. Sermon topic will be "The
Call of Abraham." The newly-- 1

formed choir will make its debut
singing the number "Hear Our
Call." I

Wesley Foundation, Methodist
student organization, is planning
to hold a Friendly Friday at 7:30
tomorrow night in the Student
House, 1417 R. The evening will
be spent in light recreation, and
refreshments will be served.

First Presbyterian church, 17th
and F, plans to hold its regular
tea hour at 6 p. m. Sunday. Fol-

lowing refreshments and enter-
tainment at that time, a prepara-
tory service to the Candle Light
Program is planned.

Downtown campus students of
the Second Presbyterian church.
26th and P, will have charge of
the worship program at 7 p. m.
Sunday in the Youth meeting.
Prof. C. W. Smith will speak on
"The Birth of Christ."

Westminster Presbyterian
church, Sheridan and South, is
holding its regular fellowship sup-
per at 6:30 p. m. Sunday. Enter-
tainment will follow the meal. Dr
Melvin Ogeel will speak on
"Thomas the Doubter" at the
Eventide Worship, 7:30. and the
Antiphonal Choir will sing. Judge
Bayard H. Paine of the Nebraska
Supreme Court will deliver an in-

terpretation of his trip to Canada
and Alaska last year in a talk
at 8. entitled "Our Northern
Neighlors.''

A Round the Table Carol serv-
ice is being planned for 8 p. m.
next Tuesday. Students who wish
to attend should meet at the Stu-
dent Center, 333 No. 13th, before
7:20. This service is patterned
after the old English Round the
Table caroling and is unusual in
its nature.

All Presbyterian students are
are invited to a Christmas paity
to be held at the Student Center
at 8 p. m. Saturday. The recrea-
tion committee, headed by Ger-
trude Kreuger, has planned Christ-
mas games. Carols are to be sung.

. . . the fines! parliet of the

teanon are being held at the
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but in addition new fragrances

JoA. ipiVc IclaL inimdsL
preparation for the Ball. Ik-- sure to see the new selection of gold and .silver
nvsh bags at the Nancee Hat Shop pi iced at $1 00 and $1.95. Nancer'i s

have some good-lKkin- g white bunny lur mittens nice for either evening or
daytime wear at $1 00 and $1 95; and whiu? or black evening gloves priced
at $1.00. For dress, vou will reallv lik the hats at Nncee'.
priced at $2 95, $3 95, and $4 95. Iyk for the "Nancee" higri. 133 S. 13h St.
Phone

tifjhJc iksL (Bali Ia. odsUc
be sure to round up a p-- i feet evening with a vi.-ii- t U the Tasty Pttry Shop in the Hotel t'orn-huske- r.

That where tli whol.- - ang will gi't together alt i the d.iricc to talk over the eve-
ning and to eat! The Titv Pslry Shop wives delicious refreshments - and they really have a
larjje variety to select froru.

Jol
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that are ;ri od venture iii 1' ael ness - pi iced from $100 to $10 00 Manicure

. ts, bold Willi the new "jight" !i.-i- i shades, arid those with imnlcmcnU
only, C'cil in bi igld-fi- l. and smart leather s from $100 to $15 00. Personal-
ized with her jniti,.s. Compacts of S.dde leather fig-cas- to match)
in three vhae- - ju-- t light for campus use from $150 to $195. All of these
are featured al !sinion' J j i 1 ilooi ucci-s'oi-

jffiL OIVL
the first to have one of the oiigin.il ' M.it. h-'- ,. eydysKe Kudee and Ciuenrrl's. "Mat.

are the I.mhous skirt and j.e k t cs. The skut is wuwn wool, with ku k- - h--

front and back. The jacket (matching the skit t fabric) hs a braid ernhi oidered front, and i
knitted bak arid sleeves. Colors are Black. Kasho Beige, Kire Red. Dusty Rom, Mist I'.lue, and
Mibt Given. The price of the jacket u and the kirt ali $5.95.
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